Sourdough, Bovril butter 4 (331kcal)
add basil pesto (137kcal) or ‘Nduja oil (179kcal) 1

Starters
Free-range buttermilk chicken wings, Lee’s hot sauce, blue cheese dip 9 (553kcal)
‘Nduja Scotch Cacklebean egg, homemade piccalilli 7 (566kcal)
Prawn, crayfish & avocado cocktail, Marie Rose dressing 10 (290kcal)
Soup of the day, sourdough (v) 6
Please ask a team member for today’s soup and calorie information

Mains
Bangers & mash, crispy shallots, red onion marmalade, roast gravy 14 (979kcal)
North Atlantic haddock & chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce 16 (1159kcal)
Hippo burger, bacon, Cheddar, homemade burger sauce, red onion marmalade, crispy dill pickle, fries 16 (1632kcal)
Hippo vegan burger; patty, THIS™ Isn’t bacon, vegan cheeze, red onion marmalade,
Lee’s vegan hot sauce, crispy dill pickle, fries (vgm) 16 (1409kcal)
5-bean Valrhona chocolate chilli, coconut rice, pickled walnut, avocado cream, toasted corn tortillas (vgm) 15 (1075kcal)
Roasts
Free-range chicken supreme, root vegetable mash, tenderstem®, pork & apricot stuffing, potatoes,
Yorkshire pudding, brioche bread sauce, gravy 17 (918kcal)
Dry-aged Hereford beef rump, root vegetable mash, tenderstem®, potatoes,
Yorkshire pudding, horseradish, gravy 19 (806kcal)
Rare breed pork belly, crackling, root vegetable mash, tenderstem®, potatoes, Yorkshire pudding,
apple sauce, gravy 17 (1363kcal)
Giant Yorkshire pudding three meat roast, root vegetable mash, tenderstem®, potatoes, sauces, gravy 40 (2427kcal)
Vegan Wellington, market vegetables, tenderstem®, potatoes, gravy (vg) 15 (503kcal)
Sides
Cauliflower cheese gratin 6 (307kcal) | Yorkie 1 (142kcal) | Pork & apricot stuffing 6 (660kcal)
Roasties 5 (205kcal) | Butter glazed veg 4.5 (206kcal)
Puddings
Rhubarb & custard knickerbocker-glory (gf) 7 (456kcal)
Apple tart, rum & raisin ice cream 7 (481kcal)
S’More chocolate brownie, vanilla ice cream, cocoa soil (gf) 7 (982kcal)
Sticky toffee pudding, salted caramel ice cream 7 (636kcal)
Please inform us of any allergies you might have. All our dishes are checked over for allergens and presented in our allergens
matrix. Please ask a member of the herd for a look. v = vegetarian vg = vegan gf = gluten free vgm = may contain animal products
Discretionary service charge of 12.5 % will be added to your bill.
Follow us: Facebook @BlueAnchorW6, Instagram @blueanchorw6
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